
THEY WILL CONTEST.

The Cleveland Wing of the New York

lemocracj Determined to

TIGHT TO THE LAST OF THE WAE.

It Will Pemand Full recognition at the
Chicago Convention.

CONTEST WINS iXD PROTEST LOSES

Stkaccse, X, Y., May 31. The anti-Hil- l,

anti-"sna- convention was called to
order shortly after noon by of
the Treasury Charles G Fairchild, Chair-
man of the State Committee. The conven-
tion met in the Alhambra Kink, a great
hall with a jallery along either side and
another at the rear. The" building was well
crowded. The Cleveland fans grew in
number as the delegates settled in their
places, and the hideous travesty of a Cleve-
land portrait paddled the hot, still and
moist air with unceasing movement On
an aisle chair four or five rows back from
the stage therj was seated a little figure
behind a pair of gold-rimme-d glasses. The
figure worse trousers and a frock coat, but
it was a woman Dr. Mary "Walker.

Chairman Fairchild's short speech was
frequently interrupted by applause, as were
the more lengthy remarks of John D. Ker-na- n,

of Oneida county, Temporary Chair-

man of the convention. He Tias enthusi-

astically received when he arose, and when
in his speech he referred to the fact that the
convention knew something about Grover
Cleveland, the convention felt that it had
Just cause for enthusiasm.

A Wave of Genuine Enthusiasm.
The entire body seemed to be upon its

leet, with lifted voices, waving arms, slash-
ing canes, waving ians and handkerchiefs,
hats and umbrella. The ladies caught the
enthusiasm of the moment, and added to
the scene by waving their fans and 'ker-
chiefs. The speaker's reference to Horatio
Seymour was met with quick recognition,
as was his reference to silver and silver leg-

islation.
At the close of this address the work of

organization nas concluded before the noon
recess. The convention reassembled at
4:15, and the temporary organization was
made permanent.

E. Ellery Anderson, Chairman of the
committee on Besolutions, sent up to Secre-
tary Baldwin the platform as prepared and
revised by the committee during recess, and
as forecast in these dispatches yesterday.
The announcement of the mid-wint- con-
vention was greeted with vociferous ap-
plause. The reference to Grover Cleveland
as being able to carry Xew York State
again moved the convention to its feet and
to a storm of applause, while the affirma-
tion that this convention and its constitu-
encies would support the nominee at Chi-
cago, whoever he might be, was greeted by
a burst of cheers that left no doubt as to
the purpose of the convention. At the
close of the reading the throng was again
upon its feet, and the applause was long and
uproarious.

Clevelandlim In Every Breath.
At once William Lousbery, of Kingston,

Ulster county, was upon his feet on the
stage to second the resolutions. He saidt

Of the favorite sons of the different States
no one or them seems now to be urging Dim.
self. When they thoughtfully consider the
question. It comes back to the old maxim,

The office of Piesident is not to be sought
or declined." We are not.therefore.troubled
with candidates. The office is once more
seeking the man, the man logical to the sit-
uation. In all the States the logic is under-
stood. It is in some places under a haze, as
in South Carolina, or under too strong a
lens, as in Kentucky. But It is clear and
bright enough so that we cantead the hand,
wilting on the wall. Cleveland is to be
nominated, by two-third- s or by acclama-
tion. As to the matter of platform, we have
an equally clear course. The triumph of
the doctrine of measuring tax by need of
government in 15)6 left tho subject
out of dispute until the needs of war
inaugurated protection not as a doctrine,
but as a condition. When the war needs
were over a revenue tariff became a condi-
tion. It was demanded by successive Demo-
cratic conventions, and became woven into
our party creed as the stream wears into the
mountain side. It was announced by Presi-
dent Cleveland, as soon as the Democrats
had a President to announce it. Ho spoke
the party belief in words of Are. He welded
the broken and tangled threads of individual
tariffs and made a solid party with an un-
broken line, speaking out to the people the
vitalizing hopes of a resurrected nation.
Thiough temporary defeat he has lived to
see the people educated to their own inter-
est, and speaking out, stronger where need
was stronger, but strong and sure all over,
until y there is no certain Republican
State, with the possible exception of Ver-
mont. Cleveland is the nominee of logic,
and we only need to stand by and see that
truth ia mighty and will prevail."

A Contest, Not a Protest.
Fred "W. Hinrichs, of Brooklyn, and

Robert McCarthy of Syracuse, who was
Siate Charitv, Commissioner under Gover-
nor Hill, also spoke. The platform was
then adopted.

Mr. Pease, of Saratoga, a member of the
Besolutions Committee, then presented as a
supplementary to the platform the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That this convention approve,
indorse and point with pride to the adminis-
tration of Grover Cleveland, and we recom-
mend bim to the Chicago Convention for
nomination, and to the Democratic party
and tho patriotic people of the country for
election again to the Presidency.

Judge Sunderlin, of Schuyler county,
read the list of district delegates and dele-
gates at large chosen by the districts and by
the Committee on Delegates to the Chicago
Convention. The work of the committee
vi as approved, and thus the question of
protest or contest had been determined,
and the course of contest and demand at
Chicago tor the 72 seats of .New York had
been fixed upon. Tne delegates at large
nill be K. F. Coudert, of New York; Alex-
ander's. Orr, Brooklyn; Charles F. Bishop,
Buffalo, and Ednard Fitzgerald,
of Troy. The convention adjourned sine
die at 5:50 P. M.

0vx Awkikor Entirely new and fast in
colors and exquisite in designs, at Alamaux
& Son's, 5J3 Penn avenue. Tel. 1972. wsu

Fetticcba is the best remedy for perspir-
ing feet. At druggists.

Tbo Pennsylvania Itailroad (

Finds it pays touse the best. They use Wal-
ker's Family Soap to wash their card, mw

Movino and packing furniture a specialty.
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themCAiuiAm AWMMis-Do- n't laii to see

ir you want awnings. At Mamaux & Son :,
K9 Penn avenue. TeL 1972. wsh

Feeticcra is n cure for itching feet.
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I HAD GOITRE
Or swellings in the
neck since I was ten
years old: am now 52.
1 used Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

recently and
tho swelling has en-
tirely disappeared.
habcen very tiouble-som- e.

When I began
I was feeling so dis-
couraged with ,thp
goitie and rheu-
matism I felt that I

would as soon be dead as alive. Whenever
4 caught cold I could not Walk two blocks

ithout fainting. Now I am free from It all
and I can trnly recommend Hc.od's
fcareaparilla. 1 received a letter fronrt Mrs.
Jennie Bigelow, now of Fremont, Mich.,
asking if my testimony in behalf of
Hood's Snrsaparllla was truer I
replied it was, and sent particulars. I nave
another letter from her thanking mo very

ior recommending

It

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also has been cured."
31 es. Axjta Sutherland, Kalamazoo, Mich.

HOOD'S PILE are the best after-dinn-

rills. They assist digestion.
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CHOICE PROPEKTIES.

YOU ARE
INVITED TO

Attend the Great Opening

Sale of Lots
Which Will Take Place at

KENSINGTON
ON THE ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY,

18 MILES FROM PITTSBURG, ON

MONDAY, June 6.
It will cost you nothing. It will pay you to take the time from
your business.

Come on Special Train.
The first will leave Union depot at 10 a. m. and the second at
ii a. m., Monday, June 6.

Visit the Factories
And be convinced that our claims in regard to them are correct
See the great

Chambers Glass Works,
Which is now being built at Kensington, and which, when fully
completed, will be the

Largest in the World.
It is expected that Window Glass will be made in it next Sep-
tember. Visit also the other

Eleven Manufactories
At Kensington, some of which are in operation, others ready to
start, all of them assuring you that

Thousands of Workmen
Will be employed at Kensington, which is destined at no distant
day to become a great manufacturing town.

Constant Employment
Is assured, because of the diversity of manufacturing interests
which will be centered at Kensington. That the

Highest Wages Are Paid
To Window Glass Workers is a well-know- n fact; so also, as you
will find by making inquiry from

Tradesmen, Shopkeepers
And others who depend for the success of their business upon
ihe patronage extended by the

Artisans,
Who are employed in specialty factories, such as are located
and in operation at Kensington, that they, as well as all

Laborers
And others employed not only receive the highest wages paid,
but they spend their earnings in Kensington.

Good Tenants
Are clamoring for houses to live in, and stores to do business in.
They are willing and can afford to pay good rents

For Houses, Shops, Stores
And they want them at once now is your opportunity to invest
your savings where

Money Can be Made.
Think this over. Come and investigate these claims, consider
the chances. Be in

At the Start.
Don't wait until others pick out the best locations and put up the
price

So Buy Now,
Build yourselves a home. Get a property in a thriving place
where values will increase.

Come to the Opening Sale.
See the place which a year ago consisted of ploughed fields and
which to-da-y is '

Kensington, '. i . ,

A manufacturing city with good sewerage, miles of broad walks,
perfect drainage, pure spring water piped to its numerous
HOTELS, STORES, SHOPS AND DWELLINGS.'

28 TK-AJZliT-
S

--JDJiJULTZ:
For further information call on or address the

KENSINGTON IMPROVEMENT CO.
First Floor Hostetter Building,

79 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
2ny27-6- 0

, NEW A D VEBT1SEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-
fore you buy.

gfo w mm
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I36 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
ap4-ic-

LaOiGS' Hats ana Bonnets.

All the Summer shapes
now on Quick services- -

no provoking delays.

Fm Garments.

Fall designs in Seal and all other
Furs now ready for inspection.
To have new garments made now,
or old ones repaired or altered,
means quite a saving in dollars
and cents to you, as our summer
rates are now on. I will guar-
antee a perfect fit, the very best
of material and workmanship,
and the rates.

Seal Garments preserved dur-
ing the Summer.

my22-ws- u

latest
hand.

lowest

I.
Practical Hatter & Furrier,

707 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Our wrltlntc contest vrUl be decided June
20. All lists mast be banded in by Jane 18.
Only school childreu of Allegheny county-ca-

enter (or the prizes. High School or Col-
lege students are not allowed to compete.
The prizes are:

First, A SOLID GOLD WATCH.
Second, A SOLID S1LVEK WATCH.
Tbird, A VOLTAIC DIAMOND RING.
Fourth, A GOLD PEN AND HOLDER.
Fifth, A SILVER CUP.

The prizes are on exhibition in our win-
dow. Get a sheet of foolscaD paper, and
write as many times as possible, numbering
each time, tho following:
33. 3E5. AHOXS, Jeweler,Proprietor Voltaic Diamonds,

eS JFMITH AVENUE.
u

Liebig Company's:

Extract of Beef.
BEST

Purest QEF TEA cheaPB8t

INVALUABLE
In the Kitchen for Soups, Sauces

and Ulade Dishes.

HeiskelFs
Ointment

la cerUinlj & Remarkable
Remedy for.

ws

IT CURES erea
all othrr

remedies fail. Th
Km pie anointment,
without the aid of in
ternal medicine, eradi'
cates every form of
Skin Disease from
MlmnU n

I the most Obstinate

Skin Diseases, ctsfpSV'Box.
sola iLToixwiiera.

yTritfaibodk,"Kiti for KUchm and Sick Room," Int.
iQHNSTON, HOLLOWAY h CO. Philadelphia.

my 0 hot
TVyfoNAUGHEB & CO.,

COHTBACIOKS rUll
Dtftawallra ivtaHwava vurifl TTIlllll.Pavli

when
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stables and cellar floors with cement, atone,
brlclc.ooncrete and Are brick. Curbstone
furnished and set. IS federal St., Allegheny
City, Pa. p

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE.
Last Week of Season.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
THE PULSE OF

NEW YORK. mySl

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS... .Owner and Manager

Last and best week of the season,
THE LILIPUTIANS

In their most successful spectacle.

The Pupil in Magic.
Two grand ballets, with more than J50 art-

ists. New scenery, gorgeous costumes, grand
effects. .Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

my30-3- 3

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT.

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.
Produced with special scenery. Flight of

a genuine Are engine drawn by two suirb
horses.
Matinees Wed. and Sat. 25c, SOc reserved.

Prices 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c.
my29-H- 8

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Decoration Day matinee.- - t,

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
C. W. WILLIAMS'

COSMOPOLITES VAUDEVILLE STARS.

nn with the

Ul SALES

VT

WKTT ADVERTISEMENTS.

wwa
NO LET UP TO CHUT REDUCTION SALE OF

KAUFMANNS'
Us art Dresses to "list and Co.

The month of June must do the work. The first day will be a rattler;
so'll be the second; so'll be the last. Below we print a few bargains picked
at random. They are but th of many good things awaiting you:

L

THE

K J

150 Blazer Suits (just like opposite cut);
made of good Diagonal Cheviot; with pointed
bodice bell skirt; value $g; Our Price $4.25.

350 Gingham Suits; odd sizes only; fine
materials; value $4 Our Price $1.88.

300 beautiful Wash Suits Bedford Cord
with Ribbon Trimming Light Chally with
Lace trimming Madras Ginghams Russian
styles, etc. none worth less than $10; many,
more; Our Price $7.

120 fine Cashmere Suits, in tan, grey, navy
and black, nicely trimmed with silk; cost $10
to make up; Our Price $5.

'S DRESSES

A lot of Blue Flannel Sailor Suits, tastefully
trimmed with white braid; sizes 4 to 14, value
$5; Our Price $2.50.

A lot of fancy Gingham Sailor Suits, trimmed
with white braid; all sizes; value $4; Our Price $2.

2,000 beautiful Gingham Dresses, neatly
trimmed; value $1.50; Our Price 75c.

500 fine All-Wo- ol Cloth Suits; box-pleate- d

Waist; value 3.50; Our Price $1.98.

lilt

III

hJme
GREATEST WAIST SALE YET.

3,000 Ladies' Merrimac Printed Percale Waists, stripes and polka
dots; box-pleat- front and back; value 50c; Our Price 24c.

2,500 Ladies' fine French Sateen and Crepe Cloth Waists; new pat-
terns; latest style collar and cuffs, and pleated front and back; value
Our Price 69c.

4,000 Ladies' fine Percale Shirt Waists, with knife-pleate- d laundried
bosom and turn-ove- r collar and cuffs; value $1; Our Price 49c.

1,000 Ladies' gorgeous Wash Silk Waists, with shirred box-pleat-

front and back; turn-ove- r collar and cuffs; latest patterns and shades; guar-
anteed fast colors; value Our Price $2.39.

500 finest Surah, India, China and Changeable SILK Waists, very
latest styles and colors; ruffled pleated fronts, collars and cuffs; value $6;
Our Price $3.98.

SMELTS !
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All kinds of Leather and Silk Belts at 5c,
ioc, 25c, 50c and up to $2.

L
!

GAPES

250 handsomely Embroidered and Braided
Capes, made of fine broadcloth; were $12, J14
and $16; Are Now $7.

All our finest Imported Capes some lace
trimmed some beaded some embroidered;
former prices having ranged up to $40 NOW at
the uniform price of $14.

HIND BLAZERS.

A lot of 30-inc- h Reefers, with notch collar
or fine Cloth Blazers, with Cord Girdle; in black,
blue, tan and grey; were $y, Are now $1.48.

About 1,000 Jackets, Reefers and Blazers;
latest colors snd fine materials; were $10, 2

nd J14; All Down to $5.

MATCHLESS BARGAINS IN WRAPPERS.
3,000 elegant Wash Wrappers; in light and dark patterns; Princess

back; were $1; Are NOW 69c.
2,000 Ladies' Zephyr, Gingham, Chally and Indigo Wrappers; round

or square yoke; Watteau or Princess back; light or dark colors; former
prices 1.75, $2, $2.50 and ty, your choice from all At 93c.

1,000 fine, beautiful Chally Wrappers, with full silk front, Jarbeau
Ruffle around collar and cuiTs; Watteau back; worth $5; At $2.19.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Sailor frats are ALL THE GO. We are headquarters for them. We

show them trimmed and untrimmed by the thousand.
The beautiful Knox shape in finest Milan, handsomely trimmed; worth

$4.50, for only $2.98. Another lot of prettily trimmed Sailor Hats, worth
$4, At Only $2.45. And still another lot worth $3, at $1.95- -

500 cute and handsome Misses' and Children's Trimmed Sailors at
Only !7c. ...,,,

3More than 20,000 Untrimmed Hats, and all at
prices especially when compared with figures ruling elsewhere.

KAUFMANNS'
FIFTH AVE. AND SMITH FIELD ST.

WE EXPECT TO DO A RUSHING TRADE IN

HOSIERY
This week. WE WANT YOUR TRADE, and we'll get it if LOW PRICES

and HONEST GOODS will be the means of getting it
Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed Hose, foil regular made, at 15c; worth Zoc.

Ladies' Plain Black Hose, ftfil regular made, at 17c; regular price 25c.

Ladies' Full Regular Made Hose, black boot with fancy top, at 25c; wonld be ciep
Ladies' Hosehi Modes, Tans, Slates and Cardinals, at 37ic; well worth 60cl

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, opera length, at BOc, $1 and 1 43.

Ladies' Silk Hose in Modes, Tans, Bines, Gold, Redi, Pearl and Cream, at 75c and fl;
raMrENSE2VALUES0in MISSES' and CHILDREN'S HOSE. The PRICES will

WAKE UP the most careful buyers.

DOUGLAS & MACK1E,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEOHEM.

my30-x-
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